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CASA1CRE AS A LOCAL CROP
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Table atid Kitchen
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ceous product, only the mature andj moving tho before sent to table. with a and ono ounce of butter,
dried seed Is generally used, which Is rather butter, salt and pepper a saucepan and cook gently for half an hour, then
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tho strictly American custom of eating tnoi two well-beato- n eggs and ono cup of Hour longer; then serve
green corn, especially when they eat It auf with alt and pepper to a llttlo Orecn Corn Pudding. Tako dozen cars
natural, from tho cod. inis is cuuuiueruu sugar ir tno corn is not very iresn. or young, sweet corn; score the grains aim
the only way to enjoy tho succulent Bako small cakes on a griddle; press out tho pulp; ndd level teaspoon
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season to taste with snlt, a

grated nutmeg. Simmer minutes.
Sorvo a covered dish.

Corn Omelet. Take pulp of cold,
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of flour from lumps;
of sweot of

butter, beaten,
tasto. a baking

In erately pudding

butter; dessert

In

sugar.
Corn Vinegar. Many profor this to cider

vinegar, and It Ib a good substltuto for
whlto wine vinegar. Tako a gallon of soft

boiled corn, heat with a very llttlo milk or water, fresh ralnwntor If you can get It;
cream, seasoning to taste. Make a plain add a pint of light brown sugar, or If you

omelet nnd when dono nnd ready to fold, want tho vinegar darker colored uso mo-p- ut

the corn over half thc top of the om- - lasses, nnd n pint of corn cut from tho
elet, over and serve at once. cob. all Into n crock, cover with a

Corn and Tomatoes. Scald peel eight cloth, set In the sun each day for thrcn
good sized tomatoes; chop them Into rather weeks. Uy this tlmo will havo n good

small pieces, put them Into a saucepan vinegar.

y cmncuiDatco eat.
VILt. ptrtnr taken or mikn nrn and Ink or pencil

anil lend to ua. Whole Qeuri-- , fece oulj",
or Juit trie mouth, you please.

$15.00 Kit!" $10.00 gStf8""4

Sn7 I $5.00 r' $3.ooFP..tfh $i.QOSiffag
amlle Open to rrboar c.om m 'rroonted Tf

nothinS Hurry up-- get joy tht tun. Ilea, smiles wll, r I?
SSpibl shed liter' What tat. Eat prop-J- lood, U Ml
WWe

mile, tne siago arauo. iu wb. ... -
dais "tail, iro .ireojpu wuno

What To Kat now oat for Anrnit. TbeSnm.
TcKJs raer Toothpick, by Hll Jnmi cu .un reaaj.
7 It Itac-tlni- e Card 1 arty, by Heale
' ( W srdmerion! Notel frnm the Oar Kreuch Oapltal. by

V. Trron Charlea. Toaali. Table Htorlen, Hummer
ilrnui. Raelpea, etc. A hot weather number you
will appreciate.

ffc cent, nt all Nrwade-nlera- .

ADDnKss The Pierce Publishing Co.
Herald nidg., CbtcuRo.
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Health bv oxorci-'- is otic of thct sanest of
modern fads. It is really a recognition of one
of tlio necessary laws of health from whioh

we, in modern life, arc always prone to drift
awav. When each man provided for his own
individual needs, he had to till the ground, to
hunt, to earn his bread literally by the sweat
of his brow, and all this exercise made for
health. Jsow-a-dav- s. when there is specializa
tion of labor, it falls to tho lot of many a man and woman to
work in store or office ami to take no exercise save what can
betaken between the store and the dwelling or on Sundays
and rare holidays. For this reason there is sound sense in
the attempt to supply artificially the exercise which cannot bo
obtained naturally "to toughen the muscles, and expand tho
chest. It is never to be forgotten, however, that, gymnastics
or calisthenics are artificial, and while they win" promote
health can rarely be counted on to produce it. If the heart,
lungs, liver, kidneys, or stomach, are " weak," it can hardly
be expected that exercise will strengthen them. But onco
cure diseases which weaken tho body, and then excrciso will
do much to preserve thc restored healthy

One chief obstaelo to the use of physical exercises for tho
promotion of health is that the people who most need exer-

cise cannot be persuaded to practice it, or persist in it regu-

larly. They are weak, run-dow- nervous, and. the very effort
which exercise calls for discourages them. Then, also, tho
physical enervation they feel has its corresponding mental
enervation and there is almost a total lack of ambition. It
is to peoplo such ns these that Dr. Pierce's Golden .Medical
Discovery comes as a means to tho of hcnlth.
It heals tho diseases of the stomach and other organs of diges-

tion and nutrition, purifies and enriches the blood, and enables
tho building up of a sound, muscular body from tho nutrition
derived from food perfectly digested and assimilated.

"I feel it my duty to let you all know that I have recently mlviretl

a young gentleman, who was sufTerini; badly with kidney and blad-

der disease, to try your 'Golden .Medical Discovery,"' writes Frank
Startz, M. IX, of I'latonia, Fnyettc Co., Texas. "He bought four
tattles from our dnijrgist here, and utter he had used the firbt bottle
he began to improve. Sometimes lie was unable to walk ten steps,
now he can ride a horse without any pain in his back, nnd looks as
well and sound ns a young boy. His age is only 28. He has sulTered
for nearly three vears, nnd several other doctors culled the case in-

curable, but I lmtl confidence in Dr. It. V. IHcrce's Golden Medical
Discovery, and now I have been offered one hundred dollars several
times for my kind advice, but I would not accept it because I want

evervbody to know what Dr. Pierce's

Dr. Burkhart's Wonderful Offer

i30 Days' Treata

A fiunriiiiterrt Cure ror Klfney nnd
Llvor Disease, Favor and Ague, uneu- -

mutism. Sick and Nervous Headache, Ery-

sipelas, Scrofula. Femalo Complaints, Ca-

tarrh. Indigestion, Nouralgln, Nervous Af-

fection, Dynpopsln, Constipation und nil
blood disorders. All druggists.
1U. W. S. IIMtKIIAIlT, Cliu'lniiutl, O.

U

Don't abuse your Help your friend.

5

is already partly digested (nil the wheat
starch having been turned towards sugar).
When taken into the stomach it is instantly
assimilated. Thc proccso is not uulike
snowflakes settling ou a warm sponge.
uraaoia namuo ncn nutty uavor
of the wheat, and i9 perfectly
delicious. IT BUILDS BRAWN.
Every package of genuine Gra-no- la

bears a picture of the
Battle Crock Sanitarium, Ack
your grocer for it. Beware of

Caramel Cereal
nnd sleep well It leaves the
nerves strong.
Send 3c for Granola sample to

Batile Creek Sanitarium
Co. Battlo Creek, Mlcb.

fatuous medicine can do.
"This testimony is absolutely tme, nnd the reason I haven't

mentioned the young man's name is because he docs not want
to have his name, published."

Thc euro of this young man by tho uso of "Golden
Medical Discovery " serves to enforce the proposition
made in the beginning of this article, that health by
oxcrciso is impossible when certain diseases exist. A
man who can "hardly take ten stops" iB certainly in
capable of active exercise.

Moro common, iicrliaps, than kidnov disease, and
often associated with it, is some diseaso or disorder of
tho liver. The following letter exhibits a specimen of
tho cures of "liver complaint" which have resulted
from the uso of Dr. Pierce's Golden Medical Discovery.

"I sent you a letter about n yenr ago," writes Mrs. J. Ullis
Hamilton, of Farniington, Marion Co., W. Va. I stated iny
case as plainly as 1 could, and received a letter from you in a
few dnys telling me to ttse Dr. Pierce's Golden Medical Dis-

covery nnd ' Favorite Prescription ' a bottle of each. I used
three of each, and feel like a new woman. Don't suffer any
pain or misery nny more. Before using your medicines I
suffered all the time had jaundice, caused from food not
digesting properly. 1 would have sick headache three nnd
four times in a week, and jaundice every four or five weeks.
Could not do the work myself. I commenced using your
medicines as recommended for liver complaint, and 1 mil
cured now. I asked our doctor if he couldn't cure me, and
he said he could give me medicine to help me, but thc trouble
might return anytime. I doctored three years without any
relief, only for n short time, and then I was ns bad as ever.

had sick headache siuce I took the first bottle of
medicine."

It is often tho case that " weak " heart, torpid liver,
kidney " trouble," and other diseases havo their causo
and origin in tho diseased stomach. When tho stom-

ach is cured by tho uso of "Discovery," tho other dis-

eases are cured with it. When tho cause of disease is
removed, tho effect stops.

If tho dealer offers a substitute for " Golden Medical
Discovery," remember that tho solo motive of substi-
tution is to enable him to make tho little jnorc profit
paid by the sale of less meritorious preparations.

YnWR HEALTH ann be imt"'ed "
umm 0f proper moan. Dr.

Plmrom'm Common tern Medloml Advlmer tell what
mmmnm to use. TMm work oontmlnm tOOB largo paffea,
mnd la atonr FREE on rocelpt of mi amp to pay expenses
of mailing ONLY. Sond 31 one-oe- nt mtampa for tho
cloth-boun- d volumm or only 21 mtampa for tho booh
In papor-aovor- a

Addroaai Dr. R. V. PIERCE, Buffalo, N. Y.

CUT YUU

IN

R ICE BILL

HALF

By Using Our 20th Century Ice Pad
Simply perfect; CI I HAP, nnd handy.

If not ns represented, money rrfurde'.
Prlro COc. Sent prepaid, C7c. ACJKNT3
WANTED.

Twentieth Century Introduction Co.,
135S IJHOADWAY, NEW YORK.

Doputy fltate Veterinarian,
j Food Inspoctor.

11. L. RfiMftOClOTTI, D. V. S.
CITY VETEIUNA1UAN.

i Ofilce nnd Inllrmary, 28th and Mason 3ts.
Telephone 033.
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Ycur Stomach not your sieve It's your friend. .
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GO SOUTH,
YOU ARE TOLD
Dy mnny physicians. Which Is equivalent
to a death Bentonce. Hww can you "go
south" when you nro a laboring man nnd
your wages nro needed to support your
family? You nro told It's tho only hope,

You often hear tho nhovo In ensos o
kidney and liver troublo. There Is no need
of going to tho unnecessary oxpcnsn of goliiK
south, do to your druggist and buy
bottlo ot

Cramers Kidney

and Liver Cure
Tho immndlnttt, rnmnrkuuln effects of

the first lottlu will surprise you. It kills
tho germs immediately nnd tho result Is

healthy kidneys, liver nnd bladder, almost
boforo you would think tho mcdlcino nao
tlmo tn net. Ita curative powers are sim-

ply wonderful. It Is tho best remedy known,
Insist on having Cramer's, lane no oiner.
After civlnc It a trial don't bo backward
nbout recommending It to your friends.

FREE SA.M1M.E EOU ALL.

If you will fend your nddrcss to th
Cramer Chemical Co., Albany, N. Y they
will send you a samplo bottlo, freo.

Cramer Chemical Company,

Albany, N. Y.
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A,., wirvw fir mihar chlldran of tINIOM I

soi.orEsa, that mirfu a homsaieaJ of as thia
160 tcraecf land belors Juno 22n4, 1874,
whotner original enuywis ftoyoji up ur i,

should addosi, with full (trtlculara,
HENRY O VOGLER.

Box 275, LITTLE ROCK, ARK.


